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Vita-Pure Cleansing Milk pH 6.25
KEY PRODUCT ATTRIBUTES PRESENTATION SKIN TYPE

 ■ Gentle, vitamin enriched cleansing
 ■ Soothes, calms and relaxes the skin
 ■ Promotes healing

6.8 fl oz C-0368
16 fl oz  C-0316

All skin types

PURPOSE

Made with mild surfactants to gently wash away makeup and debris, 
this lightweight formula is perfect for skin with sensitive tendencies. 
This formulation using vitamins A and E along with the soothing 
extracts of linden, bisabolol and guaiazulene leaves the skin feeling 
silky soft.

KEY INgREDIENTS BENEFITS

Daucus Carota Sativa (Carrot) Root 
Extract

Derived from the carrot; rich in vitamin A, nourishing and provides 
natural coloring

Tilia Cordata (Linden) Flower Extract Derived from linden flowers; calming, soothing, relaxing, protects skin

Panthenol (Vitamin B5) Derived from rice husks; deeply moisturizes, helps heal, regenerative

Retinyl Palmitate (Vitamin A) A skin normalizer helping to balance the skin, a powerful anti-oxidant 
that increases skin elasticity, yielding younger-looking skin; an 
essential skin nutrient necessary for healthy skin maintenance and 
repair; moisturizes dry skin, reduces excess oil, smoothes and softens

Tocopherol (Vitamin E) A natural moisture binder that allows the skin to breathe and function 
naturally, an antioxidant, improves moisturization, softness and 
smoothness, provides modest photo protection, helps by slowing the 
aging process.

Guaiazulene Derived from chamomile; known to reduce inflammation, detoxifies

INgREDIENTS Water (Aqua), PEG-7 Glyceryl Cocoate, Glyceryl Stearate, Daucus 
Carota Sativa (Carrot) Root Extract, Tilia Cordata Flower Extract, 
Fragrance (Parfum), Panthenol, Retinyl Palmitate, Tocopherol, 
Bisabolol, Ceteareth-20, Cetearyl Alcohol, DEA-Cetyl Phosphate, 
Propylene Glycol, Triethanolamine, Carbomer, Xanthan Gum, 
Diazolidinyl Urea, Methylparaben, Propylparaben, Sodium 
Hydroxymethylglycinate, Guaiazulene
HOME USE

Apply a small amount beginning at the forehead and gently cleanse 
in a circular motion with the fingertips. Add water and continue to 
cleanse. Rinse thoroughly.


